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The following passages are froni a, statementby Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secret«jry.of Sté4t for External
Affaira, to the United Nat ions General Assembly on CON8PIRACY OF SILENCESeptpreher 29: The institutionai problema faclng thus organization.,.. As the United Nations approachos its twenty- are difficult in themseives. lThey are opud bfifth snniversary, it is faced with three lipersqves: the. fact that, because of their itractabili , fhere Aafirst, to avoid the scourgeo f global war anid to contain soehi 1 like a tacit conspiracy, in w*hh wo haveand settle more limited conflicts; second, to speed all joied, to pretend they don't oaist. The ituationthe way to econernic ad social justice for the hun- sntgit b. cornpared to thecmuaiv.ffc of pol-dreds of millions of people who are nov deprived of lution in a lake or the action of the. sa on the o unbath; and t1hird, to corne to grlps with" the serious dations of Wuloce - fIiling iooscretvlinstitutioal preblems fscig tiie organization et niossures, a slow but certainpr so etrutothis time. Thbis merulng I shall have sometliing to la goirig ou all the. time. -If w. do> not act, Uaow. iwsa13GY on oscli of these matters as they appear to the very rosi danger that the UN, is e foftfliug tCanadien Qoveruneut. hlgh purpose as a conter for hrozigteati ons0f theso tImporatives the. first tva - the. pro- of nations in the achl.vemnieu of the objectives s.t'vOtion of war snd the. struggle t. rais. tihe standard out in the. Charter, willbcm a iehwoteOf living - are perhsps as old as maulclud itself. lThe inentoa cnisaciiisbuhdaiee
ird - to strenghn and renew this erganloatia. - ir'WIvnt
inov, and lu peculiar to this time aud thii place. 'I

hoshowveor, ta deal viii ibis question Birut, TOO MY WORDS
Biic Canada botieves uhat the. United Nations maet There are three ra nwihrmda cinIfoi o rea its asIfisît cnotcome to rpsw iprtvo: Fis: TheU incuigalisog nisovu piroblerns. Itus hard i.ee t build something ascae gnis sdonn n- e fwrs
Df valu., sootig tisat vill stad If your tools are Wak is o 4teesncitteiNPutt eunflbluto4e and il-esgne for your purposè. me ekp ihnraoal ons sw

In addressing mysolf te tus <question, 1 hud koti sntbig oe t u bro ofrlk. lt ta o be bsoluu.y cisar tiiot the critticism I nemeigadtepprte rdchv
h.10 to usak. snd the. rornodlés I shallsgetcm nrae otepitta vntoemmeswt

arm n active and loyl esuhr oft the . 1ly of the< laretrsucehv ifclyI rvdn

%fidnceithis orgaiuatio bylits wholehatd o ae r MAstecnrne odiraetheh
)etcpation ini al set of tue vo*ko ethMe United boa corsodn araeWfetvns.Ti

%tos W could set coneoeve of a world in whlch iiad le 1.4>t oatahlsipranet h
ýeUN did net havesa central and vital rol. to play. UN citesadfor.ThceiblyofheU
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as a negotiating forum and as an instrument for re-
solving the world's problemes is wasting sway. Public
con fidence in the. organization le being weokened
and Public support is being undermined.

We can ond should oct to arreet this process by
îdentifying priorities ond deallng with thein in an
effective and businesslike way. W. must aise find
the new techniques needed te deal wlth the problem
of the unwleldy size of UN comaittees and boards,
particularly thon. responsible for UN action prograse
in the ail important field of developmnt. Soute of
these boards are almost as large as the. UN itself
was not sa many years ago, snd have proved ili-
suited ta fulf iii the. purposes for wltich titey were
created. 1 urge these esures because 1 believe titey
are essential to thte future. progress of the. organisa-
tion. At the. sne titue, w>. should acknowledge that
sucit remedial action cas only demi wlth the. symptoms
ratiier thon the. diseuse itseif. Member nations, locked
ln outdated conceptions of sov.reiguty sud national
interest, find debat. te be a convenieat siubstitute for
action. Sa long as titis attitude persista, the. UN
ca*utot hope te fulfili the. aspirations of Its founders.

CONFRONTATION VERSUS NEGOTIATION

Second: Even with the. benefit of nearly s quarter-
century of experlice, w. don't seem te have lesrned
the tesson that confrontation between nations lu no
substitute for negotiatien. During the. past few years,
tiiere bas been niountlng evidence that the. great
poe>rs have recognlzod the. sterility of cold war
policzles, but w>. have yet ta se>. titis realizatlon
transloted finte effective action. There le aise the.
practice, which has beconie se comniou that it is taken
for granted, of forcing the. Ass.otbly te vote on reso-
lutions. thtst atteaipt ta translat, moral judgmtents fite
colle fer action for which the. organization manifestly
lias net the, çopaclty, or, in some cases, the. legai
autltority ta carry out. Resolutices of this lind only
hu*4 the. cause thy piuport ta serve.

NERI) FOR 1UVDGET CONSOLIDATION

Th*r<k Thle pregrasis and activities carried out by the.
UN family .f organizations have niultlplied <turing the.
lest ten yeas. During liat period, the. total of the
sssessed budgets has moare thon ifoubled, and if the.

preen gowt-rtewmr ta continue, would reach
hall a billo dllr by 1974. lThe abece ofef-
fective central oef bugtexpansion has meent ltat
prioritles have becoup bhrrred. Prograuts have been
carried on long aller they have c.msed ta h. relevant
ta ned.Persans with inadequat. qualifications or
capacilles have been recruited snd kept on rather
titan woeded out, and as a restrit the. quality of te
woit. of the. organization ha eriatdnece
for this ilness lsa. periMd of consldto of exist-
ing' activlties before striking ont in toc masiy new
directions. Action of thii klnd will .naiile tus t. tae.
best advantage af thteuseful advlce that vîll be faiti-
coming in the. report of the. enlargeâ cosinittee on

prograni andco-ordination and in Sir Robert jackson 'e
study on the capacity of UN Agencies te odutinleter
developatent assistance programns.

I feel that I must express in the. streagest terme
niy conviction that contlnued failure ta deal ef-
fectiveiy with titese institutional problenis bas al-
ready begua te erode the. foundations of the UN as a
catitedral of hope for the. aspirations of mankind.
Powerfui aad wealthy nations snay b. able ta con-
templote titis process wltb oely a atodicuin of con-
cern. For mont memtier nations represented here,
however, mach a prospect le întolerable....

THE PARAMOUNT CHALLENGE
To keep the. peace, tiis is the prlmary purpose of the.
UN. The. supreni. challenge le to finI somethlng
better titan the. balance of mutual fear and deterrence
on wiiich the present uneasy structure of global se-
curlty resta. Tii. new weapons now in the final
stages of devlpment in the. U.S.S.R. sud U.S.A.
give a new urgency te titis task. Unless the world
seizes titis mtoment ta stop the. upward spiral ln arme-
race techatolegy, w. run a very real risk of a break-
down ln the. equilibrlaum of deterrence that now pro-
vides what security w. have. I should Ut.. te say here,
that Canada regards lie strategic-arms limitations
tait.. that lie U.S.S.R. sud the. U.S.A. have agreed to
hoid as the> mont significant developme>nt in recent
ywar. We urge bath parties te beglu at once. If the.
talks are entered upon lu good faith, with goodwil
and wltiiout dela.y, they ccotld prove te b>. o turnlng-
point in venid iistory.

At the. lest session of the. UN General Assembly,
Canada jeined ateet niembers of the UN in welcoming
the eciivement of o tre.t$! onthle non-proliferstion
of nuclear weapons. We were the firet notion wlth
nucieor cspocity te ratify this treaty. What the. treaty
contains le imaportant enetugit, but its promises are at
least equally ulgulficent. None of the. provision. of
the Non-Proliferatlon Tteaty la more vital thon
Article VI, le which ail parties to the> Treaty - and
titis applies particularly ta the nuclear powers -
egree '«te puma.e negotiationa lu good failli on ef-
fective measures relating ta cessation of the. nuclear-.
arma race et ani early date end te nuclear dlsarnt-
-- et,.

Should we be dlscouraged by the, slow rate of
progpess or by the. fact thet, sîthougit sonte 90 coun-
tries signed the. Nan-Pro Iffe ration Treaty, only 17
have deposited te aecessary instruments a! ratifica-~
tien? I tint. nt. One#canuet afford ta b. discouraged
when lie survivet of mankind its>.lf la at .tae. W.
lenok forwqrd te titis Treaty coming frite force titis
yeer, and w. urge its esrly ratification by ail govern-

mnsthat have net yet don. se.
One of lte most pacouraglng ev>.nta in the. fiel4

of aruts contral la recent 4ays has beon the. coisg
lInt force of the treaty creating lie Latin America
Nuclear-Free Zone, and Cand wishes taexes
its ongratulations ta the. Latin Anieuican cntrie
responsible for thii v>.ry positive st.p.

(Continued on 1



RESTORATION PROJECT IN OLD MONTREAL

Condition of Stables before the Youville Stables today. 0Wd World arehi-restoration work started. tecture acicommodates modern enterpries.

To Say that Youville Stables is a restoration and other visitors to the district. l'heproject 'n the heart of 01<1 Montreal is accurate, but footpat1hs and trees allows for dining can understatement. More 'than historic jbuildings are fine weather.being restored. Boutiques and shops of various týBrought back to life is a business andi social the demands of both regular occupanienviroinment such as existed on the site 200 years Stables as well as the passlng throng.ago. Other offices, shops and fine restaurat are One Iiunded thoasanti square fefacilities that will restore the old Poin te.--alli ères large building, stll td be restored tdilstrict to its former prominençn in the ev ylife beauty~ andti gn, will be lconvro9f the city, The largest single undertakin of urban luxury inn. flere, on the souhr fankdevelopm ent in Olti Montreal, Youville Stables isa Iookdng out across Cmon Street,th
coniplex started in june of confédertion year 1967 to h ra taawec ihisEleati off the revival of a living and functional coin- Hfabitat th lb. pt-at fliigw
Mun5ity on this historic location. in the beart ofth clty for both ors

Worlc las been keyed to th~e tiramatic plas for business executives.
cic restoratiaix of th~e whole surroundizig district

fras, Place d'Youville ta the waterfront, from cGl EARLY HISWORT
Stre>et to Place Royale. Historv ini abunan ois to be fon

(C.W.B. October 15, 1969)
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of the hospital ini 1747. The Oa'der of Grey Nuits had
been foundedin the structure in 1738.

The Grey Nuits ministered to the sic andl poorof
the infant city. Thir vîrork grew and so did their

lnsand establishment. Watts of their eârlest
buildings, includling the sacristy, still sadtoday,

epsdas urban retiewal clears the rubeof les
ançient builig and sheds f roui the site.

Douglas Andersont, açtor ($500), Guy Bannprman,
actor($500), Robert Christie, actor ý($l,&>0), Ela Mol,
paiitter ($250)) jennifer Phipps, actr'ess ($400), Pamela

Rgrcati-boy ($500), D~onald Ruhrod igr

Me foi the sard is ra d scamiet wsy

gaven ont juiy 18.
The fud ha ditiue lms 9,0 ince

NIJCLEAR BEACTDR TO TAI WAN

cil in Taiwan. The cotatwa ssge in Taipei on
Sepemer15by J.L Gra, Prsn of Atomic

since AELasmdrsosblt atya o

marktingCenaian eacoxs broa. Th toa o

of heprjet i aprxiatly 35milin.Cian
content~ -il amoi -o&e$8mlin

Asa onitonofth agemn ,th eulco
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PR Eý'SIDENT 0F NIGERI VISITS
At the. invitation of the. Governor General, Presi-

dent Diori Haniani of the tRepublic of Niger arrived in
Ottawa on Septenilar 17 for a state visit te Canada.
During isi stay, which had to be curtaied by three
days owing to "<pressing business" in is owa oun VII-
try, the. Preaident visited Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick and Manitoba. Hie reurned to Niger on
Septetuber 26. The. President was accenipanied hy his
wife, and bis entourage included Messrs Maineudou
Maidah, MAnster of Rural Econamy, Zakara Meuddour,
TMinister of Saharan and Nomad Affaira, the. Post
Office and Telecommunications, Abdau Sidikou, Secre-
tary of State to the. Presideat witii responshbility for
forelga affairs, Colonel Pislarabe, Chief of Staff of
Nigers armed forces, His Excellency Amadou Mayaki,
Niget's Ambiassador te Canada, and other dignitaries.

Preuident Haîsani w.s met at the. airport by
Qavemnor-General Roland Micener, wiiose gueut ho
Wa witue An Ottawa. Discussions between the. Presi-
dent and the. Prime Minis ter and other niembeus of the.
Canadien Govermint touched on major topics o>f
clirrent international significatice. The. Preaident andi
the. Prime Minister expresae4 the, determination of
their (ioverntnents te continu~e to contribute by a1l
MIeans witin their power t. the. searcii for solutions
to the prbem f wldpece They gave particular

emhsistohe i,.mprac ofa utained ffort to
Mdc conomkc disparitl.u et the. Internaia

lev.t. Tiiey als iscusrcn eeomnsi
Nigri, and apreed on the ee to coninue thiW!

framewotk wlthin which cultural and techntcal ce-
operation cauld quickly attain their full potential was
cited as a means ta this end.

NIAMEY CO?##ERENCE

In tht, connection, the. President and the. Prime
Minister expressed satisfaction with the. decisive
stops talces by the. French-speaking countries et the
conférence convened in Niamney test February by
President D)iori Hainani, in bts capactty as chair-
man of the Organisation Commune Africaine et Mal-
gache (OCAM). Niger and Canada reaffirtued their
support for the. proo agency for Cuitral end
T.chical Co-operatiosn between French-sp.aktag
Counitries, wiici was approveti unenimon#iy et the.
Niamey conference. The. Prestient and4 the. Prime
Minister not.d their agreet in principle on the. roi.
of the. Agency end its relations witit their respective
c ouat riS.

socfi
tries E
Niper

a Ist with

Nf LINGUIBTl9 TIES

1 exchne of <vieW On la Fwai

it mnd th ime Min Juter stri

Iu of emmts whieh. luke Cané

traditions;
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INSTITUTIONAL PROBLEMS 0F TH-E

UNITED NATIONS

(Continue4 from P. 2)

SEARCH FOR TEST BAN

0f ail the arms-control issues that have tried the.

patience o! the. world in recent years, the. mot oner-

ous bas been the effort to conclude a comprehensive
test ban to supplenient the. 1963 prohbibtion of miclear

tests in the. ntmqspbere, under water and in enter

space. The. endless argumient la coatlnulsg aven
whether "on-site" inspection is necessary ln eider

to verify violations of an agreement to prchibtt uander-
grudtests or whether national men of seismolo-

gical detectlon are adequate fo>r tlis purpose. At the.
lest Genenal Assenibly, a resolutien was adopted
calling f or the. igiest pnlority to be aaaigned to ef-
fective maue te limit the nuau -rsrc n

te acliieve nuclear diammn.Ith oehta

step forwatd could b. aetwr oecmn h
venification problem, Canada proposed ln the. con-
ferenoe of the. Comnilîtes on Disomen at (leteva

thpt an international systern of seismkc-data collec-

tion aliould be .aiplored tiiroug, enqiies fie all ment-

ber stts seekitig informuation about te facU*ities at

their dsoaad terwillinpiess la make inom-
tion freely available to ail ations. Thisp proposaI
will be puse ia tbis Assembly....

)GICAL WARFARE

menace to the. sutvival of the.
ad blological warfare. The.

n..* lias tnld us once aal -

globe fr»ii. time to time, aqnd today particularly in

Vietnami, the Middle East aind Ni geria. lt is a sud

commentary on the state of the worid community that

it bas no capacity to order the cessation of hostilities,

except to the extent thnt the combatants are influ -

enved by wo*ld public opinion. The current tense

situation in the. Middle East perhaps illustrates most

graphically the. nature of aur' dilemmea. Tii. Security

Couail unanimuously adopted in November 1967 a

resolution whih itaposed an equitable balance of

obligto on ail the. parties ta the. dispute. Its full

impleentittioti could have restored pence to the.

Middle East. Yt today the. conflict continues to

rac.
We cati do more, 1 amn convinced, to improve the

machinery to bead off disputes before they erupt into

open wnrfare. This lu why Canada lu urging forward

the. peacekeeping studies belug cnrrled on in the.

Committee of 33. In n working group of that Committee,

a concerted effort bas been miade during the past

yenr to develop a "modal" for the. conduct of military

observation missions authouized hy the. S.curlty

Couacil, As a participant ia this study, we have been

encouraged by what na been açccomplsbed, but at

the sain time we are disappointed thnt the. possibili-

lies of niuch greater progress have not been realized.

Once the model for an observation mission bas been

competed th worldng group should go on le develop

modela for allier kinds of peacekeepling oji.ratiofts.

Tii... are difficult problemes, wih political, legni,
- - ,hcànc -, a revresen-


